
white wine
55la gabacha sauvignon blanc ’20, spain  well

balanced, notes of primary aroma, breath of fresh air
and touch of new grass

65ritual sauvignon blanc  flavors of citrus and
gooseberry carry over onto a refreshing finish

55chateau de l’escarelle rose ’16, france  dry, juicy, 
elegant with ripe red berry, pink florals, orange 
zest, fine herbs. zesty finish and a kiss of spice

55musso chardonnay ’19, spain  creamy, unctuous 
with a clean and balanced mid palate

55ruffino lumina pinot grigio ’20, italy   distinct nose, 
floral fragrances and green fruit. smooth palate and 
sweet like honey. brisk acidity invigorates

55villa wolf riesling ’20, germany  lovely flavours
of peach and stone, with a hint of apricot. nicely
balanced acidity gives it a juicy grip

70haru rose ’19, france  floral aromas accompanied 
by notes of white and red fruits

70orange republic godello ’18, spain  citrus and
minerals, good level of acidity and fruity notes

60mestizaje blanco mustiguillo ’15, spain  nice
entrance, feeling fresh, great acidity, creamy centre
with volume, sweet and long finish

champagne | sparkling | prosecco
55soler jove cava brut, spain  delicate and aromatic 

with light body

90molto negre brut, spain  creamy, sweet, and
very fine with a predominance of red fruit

105antica fratta prosecco, italy  dry, juicy lemon
style with just a touch of red fruit sweetness

130taittinger brut  nice toasty yeast, bready nose,
with lemon drops and green apple

170moet & chandon ice imperial, france  pleasantly 
fresh and unique with a fruity taste

red wine
55musso cabernet sauvignon ’19, spain  very round, 

sweet, and fresh with a friendly tannin

55private dancer red blend ’18, california  luscious, 
fruit forward, notes of ripe dark fruits. smooth finish 
with trails of spice. very slight tannin sensation

55the invisible man tempranillo rioja blend’16,
spain  complex fruit aromas of black fruit, meaty and 
long, spicy hints with memories of licorice and nutmeg

85ladron mercia bierzo ’16, spain  deep, fruit-driven, 
jammy. filled with ripe rich fruit. plethora of spice

80la crema pinot noir ’19, california  shines with
aromas and flavours of red fruit and mineral notes

65ritual pinot noir ’19, chile  flavours of ripe red 
fruits and flowers, delight of aromas. juicy finish

220sandrone le vigne barolo ’12, spain  alluring
aromas  of pressed rose petal, menthol, woodland
berry, and a whiff of cedar follow over with crushed
raspberry, tobacco, and a sprinkling of white pepper.
fine-grained tannins. elegant structure. liquorice note
finish

happy hour
daily 4pm-7pm
   $5 cayman spirits well drinks 
   $8 wine by the glass
   $4 selected beer
   $8 signature craft cocktail
   $20 selected beer bucket

wednesdays  $8 Mojito Madness

thursday 'thirst-day'  25% off any bottle of wine

by the bottle


